The health beliefs, experiences and personality of Japanese patients seeking orthodox vs complementary medicine.
This study compared the personality traits, health beliefs and 'medical experiences' of Japanese patients of both orthodox (OM) and complementary medicine (CM). DESIGN AND OUTCOME MEASURE: Altogether, ninety-eight Japanese patients completed a questionnaire. This looked at the types of illness they had had, medical history, satisfaction with GP, general health beliefs and three personality dimensions. No differences were seen between the two medical groups on medical history and general health beliefs. However, significant differences on present illness, satisfaction with their GP and two personality traits (agreeableness, conscientiousness) were found between the groups. The CM patients appeared to be less satisfied with orthodox medicine, less agreeable and more conscientious compared to the GP group. The results imply that the combination of the type of illness, the level of patient's satisfaction and their personality tendency in part determines their choice of practitioner. This study based in Japan replicated many of the findings already established in the West. It also uniquely added an examination of personality differences.